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MOVDAV AND THURSDAY.

By ARTHUR P. FORD.

; Pale,
Nervous t

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One year in advance........ ................$1.60
Six months in advance................... 75c

ADVE RTISING RATE
One square, first insertion ___$1.00
Each subsequent insertion, .. 50c
Special rates by contract, for three 

nonths or more.
Changes of advertisements must be 

sent in at least three days before change 
is made. Changes made only where 
contracts are made to that effect.

Entered at the Post Office at A:kcu, S. 
C.. as second class matter.

Thin, 
?

Then your blood must be in 
a very bad condition. You 
.ertainly know what to take, 
t.ien take it — Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. If you doubt, then 

; consult your doctor. We know 
[ what he will say about this 
\ grand old family medicine.

Thli U the drat qnettlon your doctor would 
n.k: ’‘Are your bowels regular?" ||«. knows 
that dally action of the boweU is absolutely 
e.«ential to recorery. Keep your lirer active 
and your bowels regular by taking laxative 
doses of Ayer’s Dills.

A Mad# by J. C. Ayer Co., Dowell, MesaAlso oianulhoturers of 
|_______ HAIR VIGOR.yers AGUE CURE. 

CIIERRV I'tCTOCAL

We have secrets! We publish
the formulas of ell our medicines.

At the Hotels.

PARK IN THK PINES.

Mr and Mrs. Ed E. Rice, Boston 
Miss Mabel T. Rice, ' *•

“ M. K Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs’ R. E. Cahill, New York 
“ Waldon Bares Boston,
“ Geo. Parkins

Mrs 8 E Chambers, Sr.. Louis, Mo 
Joseph L Cliamb'-rs,

MiSF . Chambers, v. 4 4 .
Pi-Wi •1 W Chambers • 44
' r.tind r- F A NoTth, Cii icago II!
M iss J. W. Holt, Boston.• i Loomis. Hi-ifo»-- 1 Crnn
Davi d C Baum, Ne \ Yo t City

F I) Bennett. GlInilCeSI r. Mass
Mrs J. W Wallace, Greenwieih. N. Y.
L. R Bolton, Boston
M rs. B R Phillips. ••(4 M. S Jones and maid. Boston** Chas. A Sinclaii• and maid. Bos-

ton. •
Miss Sinclair, Bostoni • Bates, •*
W 8. Harding, Bos'on
F. J Robbing % t
Eugene Russell Boston
Mr. and M rs. I VV. Maclay., Yonk-

••rs. N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. D G W'ing, Boston.• • « • “ A 3 Wool1. “
Dr Sl1 “ G. E. Raguis\\. Phila
Mr.* ‘ “C H Wilson. Bostr n.

0
4

o

AIKEN, S. C.;
i affairs of the dispensary can

THURSDAY. MARCH 5. 1909. | most safely continued in
_____ ___________________! hands of the Com mission.

I
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the j
I 
I

i liability, that the only delays that i 
have attended the work of the J 
Commission hav been caused eby j

con-1
cern in failing to prove their hon-1 

est claims in the manner requir
ed by the Commission.—News 
and Courier.

i It will be demonstrated to the i 
When The l.ecorder announced 8atisfaction of the Courti doubt. j

several weeks ago that it intend ; ,ef S that no prefercnce has been |
ed putting its mad circulation ,ahown between the creditors of!
business absolutely on a cash-in-, the Stat(. that there has been
advance basis, it rather antici-!efforton the part of the Com mis-! 
pated that the innovation wou.d | sion to evade the pavment of any | York 
be objectionable to some of its i ,iabili( v lbat thethat! J O PI. 
subscribers, principally those 
who had no intention of paying
for the papers they had been the a||e(?ed creditors of the 
getting Most men, who sub
scribe to a paper with the inten
tion of paying for it, would just 
as willingly pay for it in advance.
The others usually are cranks 
who think a demand for cash in 
advance a personal reflection, if 
such would lay aside the preju
dice and stop and think they 
would be able to realize the jus
tice and sound common sense of 
the cash-in-advance policy. No 
newspaper management can pos
sibly know the reliability of one- 
tenth of those w?ho ask that the 
paper be sent to them on credit; 
but if credit be given to some, it 
must be given to all. It is aston
ishing how many otherwise re 
spectable people systematically

“ J. XV' Nary, Trenton,N.J
“ Wm. S “

and Mrs. M. Senior, Cineinati 
Win R Lynch, Brooklyn. 

“ U. S. North, Chicago,
and Mrs J M Sullivan. “ 

rs H Y Costner. New York
*• Geo F Martin, ‘ “

A A Snllivan, Rutland, Vt
“ Frances E See Binghamton
“ C B Saughlin Cohres N Y

Mr and Mrs Alexander Mass. Boston 
i “ “ “ Eugeu - Van Schaick,

no! New York.
Mr and Mrs II M Rea path Montreal 

“ AV (i Massarcne New

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under Ins per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good’* are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substunje. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

BEFORE SUPREME COURT

%dead - beat newspapers. The 
newspaper management which 
permits credit subscriptions 
faces a certain loss of at least 
thirty per cent from this source 
Why should they permit credit 
subscriptions any longer r The 
custom has been to permit theta 
and it is hard to breakaway from 
a custom. A big circulation is a 
nice thing to show advertisers 
and brag about, and it is a great 
temptation to run the risk of 
credit subscriptions in order to 
increase circulation. But if the 
advertiser thoughtfully consider 
yie matter, he will prefer his ad
vertisement to be read by people 
who pay their bills. It is a fair 
estimate that an advertisement 
in eight hundred paid-for-in-ad 
vance papers is of more value to 
a business man than an adver
tisement in fifteen hundred pa
pers two-thirds of which are 
sent on credit.

In the opinion of Judge Prit
chard the selling of whiskey is 
not one of the essential functions 
of State government necessary 
to the preservation of its auton
omy and the maintenence of its 
soverigntj, and that having gone 
into the business of selling w’his 
key, not in the proper exercise 
of its. police powers but for the 
profits it could make out of it, 
the State is to be treated precise 
ly as any other whiskey dealer 
would in the execution of the law. 
The fact that it is a sovereign 
State does not change its char- 
actor as a barkeeper in general, 
a monopolist in restraint of 
trade.

The view expressed by Judge 
Pritchard is the view for which 
we have contended since the dis
pensary sj’stem of managing the 
liquor trattic in the State was 
adopted sixteen years ago. Hav
ing announced this perfectly cor
rect view of the true position of 
the State in this business, Judge 
Pritchard will hear argument for 
the appointment of receivers to 
manage the offairs of the late 
State Dispensary, application for 
which has been made on the pleu 
that the State Commission charg
ed with this service have violated 
their trust. We believe that up
on a complete kearing the Couri 
will conclude that the application 
for receivers is without substar- 
iial merit, and will determine 

of winding up the

Dispensary Commission Appeared Yes
terday — Clash with Judge 

Pritchard Probable.
The supreme court, on the petition 

of .'.ttorney General Lyon, has issued 
an order against the dispensary wind
ing-up eommission, requiring it to 
show’ cause in the supreme court room 
yesterday why it should not be man- 
dnniused to pay over to the state treas 
urer $15,000 from the $800,900 funds 
which Judge Pritchard held up by in
junction last week in order to carry 
out the terms of the act approved Feb
ruary 24, appropriating $15,000 out of 
this fund for the use of the attorney 
general in continuing the prosecution 
acainst alleged dispensary grafters.

Thus it is sought to secure an order 
from che supreme court requiring the 
commission to do what Judg* Pritch
ard said in his order last week should 
not be done, thereby clearly defining 
the clash betw’een the federal and state 
courts.

The South Carolina supreme court 
will not be regularly in S’ssion until 
next month, but an extra term opening 
yesterday was called Ly C hief Justice 
Pope last week. The order calling the 
special term does not say anything 
about any specific busine s to be at
tended to. Some Greenville attorneys 
interested in a certain bond case af
fecting the city of Greenville were 
notified of the extra meeting, leading 
to the conclusion that the extra term 
was called primarily to hear that case. 
It is know’n, however, that a few days 
prior to the order of Judge Pritchard 
Attorney W. F. Stevenson, represent- 
ng the winding-up commission,jtook a 

tTrip up the country to consult with 
members of the supieme coqr.t, with 
a view’of instituting suchiproceedings 

The title of the ne\y. case is ex rel. J. 
’’raser Lyon, attorney general, against 

Messrs. Murray, Patton, Henderson, 
McSwe'en and Arthur, members of the 
winding-up commission, defendants, 

t sets forth that the commission has 
‘unjustly refused” to pay over the 

!>15,000 to the state treasurer on his 
demand for it, but makes no refe*ence 
to the order of Judge Pritchard.

ivemeyer New’ York
Dr B Sherwoid Dunn ” “
James Levy Cincinnati
C T Poe
G S Fitike Boston
Marvin B Pool and daughter Chicago 
Miss L G Maclay Yonkers N \

** Pollock Chicago
Butler

” J M Fisk Rutland Vt
* “ Athey Albany N Y
Mr and Mrs M B Hershey, Her hey.Pa 
Win B Calvert New York

Jas L McCahill
M P J^evy and tw"> laughters “
II H Harding Boston
L R Bolton “
Edw D Rice “
Mrs. Chas M Barker
Miss Mary M Bates “

” E Merie Sinclair ‘‘
Mr and Mrs Lewis New’house, Cincin

nati
Miss New’house Cin< innati i

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCNT.UI, COMPANY. TT MO R AAV STPCCT, NEW YORK CITY.

Cabbage and Beet Plants.

M Sch enfeld Rooschaeh, tjuisse- j pt rsonal attention given to all orders. 
Messrs Law’rence New York;"

For the next few wee: s I will fill a 1 orders for 
Cabbage and Beet plants at the following prices: 1 000 
to 4.COO, $1.25 : 5.000 to 9.000. $1 00: 10.CC0, 90c. Special 
prices on larger lots. Cash with order or C. O. I) is 
preferred We guarantee Satisfaction and safe deliv
ery of plants

1 have all the leading varieties. The Early .Ter
se' Wakefield, the most popular early variety; T e 
Charleston Wakefield a few days later but very de-i 
sirable for garden planting. In the later kinds I have 
Succession and The Late Flat Dutch, both producing 
large flat heads. Plants are ready for shipment, my

One=j:rourth Off
f - A .a

The annual mid-winter 

reduction sale is now on, all 

men’s, boys and childrens 

Suits and Overvoats at one- 

fourth reduction. The sale 

is on the square -and you 

will easily sej it when we 

quote you prices on Suits or 

Overcoats you may select.

To get this discount you 

must pay Cash, we need 

money.

CLOTHING, SHOES & HATS

A/KEN,Z.C.

YOU NEED OUR CATALOGUE
-■Whether you intend to sow for 
pleasure or for profit.

The CULTURAL DIRECTIONS 
will be found invaluable.

Our 107th successive annual edi
tion is ready for mailing. Send for 
copy now. We mail it FREE,

J. M. Thorburn & Co.,
33 Barclay St.. Ihro' to 38 Park Place, New York.

Mr. R M. Derrick.who resides a few 
miles from Johnston, has placed on ex
hibition in our office two tusks 8 3 4 
inches long taken from a hog which he 
butchered last weelP. The hog was 
three years and seven months old and 
weighed 600 pounds gross when killed. 
It required three shots from a Stevens 
rifle to kill the hog, the shots being fir
ed by Mr. L. E. Yonce, who has for 
several years shot hogs for his neigh
bors, and is an expert in the business, 
the beast had to be pulled to the place 
of seaulding dy a mule furnished by 
Mr W. A. Y'-nce. Wh ' can beat this 
pig? The challenge is open.—Johnston 
Monitor.

Mr and Mrs A L Starg and children,. 
Chicago.

Mr and Mrs J E Barkhouse Chicago
...................A Abarum, Brooklyn,N Y
“ Arthur H Ely Greenwich, Ct 
“ and Mrs D H Beckwth, Clevei- 

l^nd, Ohio.
Mr and Mrs G M Richardson, Nevr- 

buryport, Mass.
Mrs’John H Shipw’ay and Son N Y 
Mr J E Herrera “
“ J S North New Britain, Ct

‘ and Mrs Arthur D Wheeler and j 
children, Chicago.

Mrs J Kieffer Mt Clemons.Miich ‘ 
“ Julia McArthur “ “

Misses “ “ “•
Miss Lottie Smith ,-
E G Reinhart “ “
Mr and^Mrs O II Peckham StrLotais 
R Watkins and family I&ieh., Ya !
J E McKelvy and daughters-, Pitts-| 

burg, Pa. j
Miss A Anulty Pittsburg, Pa
Mr and Mrs E D DreLtus and son, 

Philadelphia.
Henry Thackston New York
C C Harrington Providence j
Miss Emma L Howard, “

“ Loraine P Bucklid 
H E Avery Detroit !
R Eastman St Louis
Miss “
H P Spaulding Boston
Miss Vera Pendar New Yoik
D T Kaufman “
Mr and Mrs E Allen “
Geo T Martin -“
Mr and Mrs Harrington Mills. Wash 
J E Krumlhol* Camden, S C
Mr and, Mrs Willis H Young, Hemp

stead, N Y.
Mr. and Mrs F P Morris, Garden 

iCity, N Y.
Miss Morris Garden City, N Y
E H Fitzhugh, Jr Montreal
Mr and Mrs W L Parrotte Chicago

W. F. CARR,
B ox 6o fleggetts, S. C,

EXCURSION RATES
To Xou Orleans, Mobile and Pensacola via

Southern Hallway.

Account Mardi Gras celebration at New Orleans, La., 
-Mobile, Ala., and Pensacola, Fla., the SOUTHERN RAIL- 
~WAY announces the very low rate of one first-class fare 
plus 25 cents, for the round trip. Tickets on sale February 
26th, 27th, 28th and 29th, inclusive; March 1st and 2nd, 
inclusive, good to leave New Orleans returning not later 
than March 10th, 1908. Stop-overs allowTed going and 
returning.

For rates, detailed information, etc., apply to nearest 
Ticket Agent or address

«J« C. UUSK,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charleston, S. C.

W. qDITMAN DAAI8 robt. l. guntkr

HERBERT K. GYLES.

DAVIS, GUNTER 
& GYLES,

.Attorneys at L-a-vv, 
A-IKEIN, C.

Eeilstration Mice.
THE books for the registration of 

voters will be open on the first 
Monday of each month, and will re

main open for one day and no longer.
Office in the Court House. Office 

hours from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
G. W..WEEKS, 

Ch’rm’n Registration Board.

A STORY OF FORRciST.

WILCOX S.

Mrs. and Master Dra. er, L xington, 
Kentucky

Col and Mrs C. McLean, Westches
ter. N Y.

H. S. Vanderbilt, valet and nurse 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tapper, N. Y.
Miss Sargent, Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Smith 
“ “ “ C. I H udson. New Yoi.*fe 1

Mr and Mrs C Auchincloss and maMSl
Theo. N. Ely Phuadelph ia. j
Miss Ely “
Mrs Tiffany “
J. Townsend Burden Jr. Newpantt; ton 
T. S. Manson New T'oskiij
T S. Mansion Jr. “

” J C Levengood, Waynti»*ill&.“* ' 
Miss Madeline Levengood, *• **
Lawrence Levengood, - ”
Howard Malcon, Uiiw, York!
Mrs Emma G Lamb, ,k-
“ J Raynor. BrjnklVn N Y !

L J Gunn and wife, GretnhMd. Mass' 
Miss Mildred E (’unn,, Gieenjield,

Mass.
Miss Shaw 
Mrs Allen Ambler 
” Sam’l Crothers 

Samuel Cromers 
Mr and Mrs ChasvYyscv 
Mrs S A Scipt auik^Hua-;
W Y Mesehter

Malcol.ni C. Ware, East Milton, Mass 
- Miss S, E. White Putney, N. Y

#Mrs. AJIun MeLane. Washington I) C 
Mr. ijmd Mrs Chas. Davis, Jr. Nahant 

;|3f. iss.
j Mr and Mrs.

•:j8! fss Carter.
Wm.

Miss J-unes,
“ Eva James, 

Mrs. M asson, 
'Willis,

T. Cuter and 
Nevv.tr1 , N. J. 
Toronto. Can.

THE LEGISLATUTE.

Cramp, N J

MAGNOLIA INN’.

Way m\ Pa 
New York 

'Philadelphia

New York 
Philadelphia

No Result of Elections Reported to Last 
Evening.

The legislature met in special session 
Tuesday night to fill the i nexpired 

t term in the United States senate made 
! vacant by the recent death of Senator

Ji J John on and maid Washing- j ^ Latimer.
I> C, When the matter of the election was

Misses Will? , Cramp, N .7 taken up separately by the house and ! ^,7^
Miss. Lucy \ .Brady Ba timore. nate severai resolutions were intro- 
M iss May G. ctaurt 
Miss: 8. Stanrl ury Brady 
Miss- Eva Jac’ son 
Miss; James
Mrs.. Ralph Cross Johnson Washing

ton.
Wnv. 31. Chase and wife Concord.
Chas. L. Penfield Meriden.
Mrs . Geo. H. Willis East Orange.

Toronto

;duced, limiting the time of the nomi
nating speeches, etc. The most inter
esting was that in the house by Mr. 
Ayer, of Florence, to the effect that the 
legislature show that there is no trust 

! in the matter of elections to hold the

How «!»#■ Peppery Aetor Sq^.ired Ae» 
eonntM Wit1» One Critic.

Many years ago Edwin Forrest tb« 
celebrated actor, when in New \oriv 
was in the habit of dining at Win 
dust’s, a noted restaurant on Park 
row that was a favorite resort of ao 
tors and literary men. It usunl'y hap 
pened that Forrest would be joined b> 
friends and that the little group would 
sit together at one table. On one oc
casion it chanced that an Englishman 
with a reputation for conceit and im 
pertinence, who had scraped acquaint 
tnce with the tragedian, was one of 
the group.

Early in the course of the dinner th<i 
Englishman began to make criticisms 
Vtiicii he cons'drietl pleasantries about 
Fo.rest’6 conception of certain roles. 
Encouraged by Ids own appreciation h< 
gave full i-lay to his humor end con
cluded each of u’a tnipertim nces with. 
“Pardon my freedom, sir; it's my way-'

To the astonishment of all who knew 
Forrest’s irascible disposition h«r bore 
the Briton's offcaishe remarks patient
ly and seemingly ignored them ns far 
as possible. When, however, the nuts 
were brought in by the waiter, he took 
several cracked walnuts in ids hand 
and, walking over to the Briton’s place, 
jocularly snapped tbwn successively in 
the face of that individual, lightly say 
Ing after each shot. ‘’Pardon my free* 

sir; It's my way,” and snapped 
'aim out of the restaurant.

Real Estate 
And Fidelity 
Company

Aiken, S. C
Buys, Kents and Sells 
Real Estate. Does a 
General Trust Busi
ness,

FURNISHED COTTAGES 
TO LET

H. M. DIBBLE, President
C. F. McGAHAN, Vice-Pres.

W W. EBGERTON, Sec & Treat

< LYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
New York Chariestod & Mill

From Charleston for New York.
The steampships of this company are 

appointed to sail from Charleston Ter
minal Co.’s wharves, foot of Queen St 
as follows:

( All date0 subject to change without 
notice.) And ail ships depart at 10 a. 
m.

! Arapahoe ............Monday, Mar. 2
j Comache ... Thursday, Mar. 5

Huron ................ .. Friday, Mar. 6
' There is nomore pleasant traveling 
on the Atlantic Coast.

Foi freight or passage ayply to
A. E. GAETSENS, Agent. 

M. B. HUTHINSON, Comin’rc’l Agt. 
Charleston, S. C.

Theo G. Eger, Vice-President and 
General Manager, Pier 36, N. R. 
Branch Office l>90 Broadway, N. Y.

Frivatc School.

Miss Willis 
Miss Kate
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. 

cord, N" H .
Chase, Con-

Dr. Moore’s Sanatorium.

AN OLD ADAGE
—

••A light purse is a heavy curse” 
Sickness makes a light purse.
The LIVER is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease.

TnMIs
go to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely - 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and: 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

A 1 I) Wedein^AUv • 
PW Hudson 
1) H Miller 
C W Roym >*»&.
A F Broiv'jfcgkec.;
H L KePyv

New York

Albany. N Y 
Brooklyn 

Boston

j office within its own body, by electing 
a man for the unexpired term fr >m the 
oulside. The sentiment, however, had 
become pretty general since the body 
adjourned several days ago

No time was wasted in the senate on 
complimentary votes, but in the house 
Judge Hudson and Dr. J H. Carlisle

John B. Taylor and wife Norfolk, Ya. : e ‘c,» received acomplimentary vote.
Sydney J^anier, wife and 3 children,

New York.
RadelifT Whitehead, wife 2 children 

and governess. Woodstock N. Y

The result for the nominees voted for 
was as follows:

’S.OTKI. A IK EX.

N YA ..C.'.jQt't-e- ilge, 8c buylerviE-e 
Miss.Masy jj-atridye. ••
Mas^w 'Vjoct Loloiidge, “ 1
Mr,-and. Mrs. Cbarxes Week:*. Oyster 

Bar. M. Ig .
John Thompson. New York
■VrjvS’.btrt and wif-e Indinapolis

H B SheiiKomet an <i wife New York

Miss Blake 
‘‘ Slater,

‘ Howell,
*• Drew,

Mr. Hungerford,
“ Robert Wilson, 
*’ McConnell.

Philadelphia 
Albany N, Y. 
Philadelphia 

AndouerN H.
i onn. 
N. Y. 

Evanston, 111

F. B. Gary ............
W L. Mauldin ... 
S. C. Coker ... 
LeGrande Walker. 
Wylie Jones........

Sen.
.. 5

. i
4

17
3

H.
60
11
16
25

4

The Evidence in the Case.
N (■ Tuft 
Pedro L Ogszon 
E B Rori rigoez 
Mrs A O Titui 
Miss .1 Brewster 
Newtb l>_ \\ an ein 
W H Melfee 
Yv m. Lead better

Brooklyn
Mexico

Cuie.ago 
Philadeipb ia

T r. Alfred H. Ciiildj 
T, 11. Cumungham,

Statesville. N C
palivetto ixn.

, Uubliu, N. Y_

33 years use is evidence—Millions of 
i ©MTsumers is evidence—sales made by 

New York ^ lOClK) agents is evidence. ^You buy 4 
gallons of L.-iv 31. Paint* and 3 gallons 
Pore Linseed Oil (at 60 cents) mix 
Tthem and make 7 gallons best paint 

I ready for use—cost only $1.20 per gal
lon done in two minutes, 

j J’owe-ll Hardware Co. L. & M. Paint 
.AgexJs, Aiken.

A majority vote of those present was 
not secured by any nominee in either 
house Mr. Gary, however, lacked one 
vote of securing a majority in the
house.

The election for insurance commis
sioner was appointed for last night.

The two houses met together yester
day at 11 o’clock and »■*Hotted, but 
when we went to press last evening no 
result had been reported.

Frank Muioek of Berlin. Vis., hr.* 
offered the Milwaukee coumntuo w!;-? 
will erect a inoniiineut to Koseiuskc 
the granite base for the statue, whiefc 
he will quarry from his farm.

Mirza 8. K. Nweeya, lie Persian sti 
dent who is taking a course hi modi 
erne at a college in Indianapolis, is an 
applicant for the position of consul 
general to the United Stu.cs from Per 
sia.

S. C. Dairymplc of Alexandria, Ind.
!s the possessor of the most extensive 
and unique collection of pipes in that 
state. Several are hundreds of years 
old and ba\e curious and ti i gie hlsto- , 
ries.

It was particularly noticed at the re 
cent New England dinner in Philadel
phia that the speech of Chinese Minis
ter Wu easily outshone all the others 
so far as good English was concerned. 
Among the orators of the evening were 
Justice Brewer, Mr Hamlin, Mr Hill 
am' Mr. Cocicran

.-ila Merhod.
The little girl who was visiting at * 

neighbor's house had gone out to loo* 
rtt th- horses. ,

“Here's one of them.” she said, “that 
has watery eyes and coughs and hang* 
bis head just the way papa's horse did 
last summer.”

“What did your papa do for hi* 
herse?” asked the owner of the aul 
cnals.

"He sold him,” was the Innocent ao 
•wev.—J^earrnu's Weekly.

The session of Miss Rose Ford’s Se
lect private school began on the 2rrrt 
of September.

Bor terms apply at her residence on 
Greenville street.

| HAVE YOUR EYES *
i Properly Fitted with Classes
^ ^ at

f WESSELS BROS.
^ Free Eye Test.

$
$
t
*
*
*-a*- -as-

'

Sure to Grow.

i ri

Fresh Stock of BUFST> 
(»firth'ii Seeds.

Early Bliss and Early Host 
! Potatoes; Early Lent and 
’Snowflake Seed Coin; Wulei 

Melon Seed: Millet Sctd oi 
the best grow irg ai d \itldiTj: 
qualities. For sale by

Geo. W. E. Ihorpe.


